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Dcatii or Little Esther Tliomas.

Esther, the oldest of E.
Thomas and wire, died at Judge Page's
residence in this city yesterday after

illness of six duration. The
child was seven years and nine mouths
old, and her affection and intelligence
had endeared all.

The parents at Nestucca, and
of sza'id in No. to be to uave ueeu leiegrapnea lor. Tiio lu--
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it
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could
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No.
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on

make
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wreck

daughter

an

uerai uiko piaco irom urace
church at li30 afternoon.

A r.ong Felt Want.
Realizing that there is scarcity of

newspapers in Astoria and Clatsop
county, have determined to begin the
imbrication of Sunday paper early
next month. Thn name of the paper
will be announced later, llespecfluily,

O. Du.vbai;.

Jleatu to Order.
i'rivate rooms for ladies and families:

at IVntral Restaurant, next to Foard &

Remember the Austin house at the
is open the jear 'round.

!oi3iun-Li(asis- t ;mso.
Re- -t in town. Uoonib per

5: ntid els., ir week'-Sl-W- . New
clean. Private entrance.

Do You tike Good Ciar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. II.

Cooper's. suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

Cofleo ami cake, ten rents, at the
Central Restaurant.

All the patent medicines advertised
in tins paper, together with tlie choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc
he bought at the lowest prices at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident

Astoria.
ADTICE TO MOTHEttS.

2lK3. Wutslow's Soothixq Syiiup
should alwaj--s be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents bottle.

CfflirenCryfcfPitcker2Castori3

ABOUT TOWN.

Caught On The "Wing, Yesterday.

''The young ladies of Astoria" said
an observing man "are not afraid of
work. They have business capacity,
and many of them exercise it welL I
was never in town where so many
ladies are in business for themselves.
It is good characteristic, always

stranger favombly, and
serving to advertise the town."

Referring to ladies reminds us to
repeat the words of doctor: "This
epidemic of colds has been severe
enough on the men, but the women,
especially the younger class, seem to
be more generally afllicted." "How is
that?' we asked. "Well, you see the
women are shut so indoors
that when they are exposed the cold
attacks Ihem the easier. But the girls
are careless. They go here and there
with light shoes and thin rubbers in-

variably getting feet, while their
cloa!:s are often loose and not protec-
tive. The average young lad3' h so
impetuous that she does not stop to
think of the consequences."

To change the subject although it
is not an unpleasant one, hotel clerk
remarked yesterday: "Do you know
that some men have what I call nu
mitigated cheek? Why, they come to
me and ask for everything. They
hold that I am safe deposit com-
pany, an encyclopedia, tin agent or
every boat ou the river, library,
newspaper
trades."

file, in short, jack of-al- l-

'Aud further'' he added, there ia
class of men who never buy news-
paper. They depend on the hotel to
furnish them one. Suggest that they
snend to nurcliase cony.
and they are horrified. They all want
to read Tin: Astortax, but they ex-
pect that they a-- e to be supplied free
gratis''

An oil pilot who came to this
in 1853 has good many
facts to relate in regard to the river
and its navigation. 'lt is true," said
he tIio.- - Government men don't
sound the channel right. I know the
Columbia as well :is of them and
theirsoundings never agree with mine.
They always get foot or more ofi
depth tlianl do. You see they have
shorter lead than I aud their foot is!
often nearer ten inches than twelve.
Then again their lines are not kept
well soaked. It isn't right to sav
that there is greater depth than
there is. It is liable to lead ncci--1

dents." '

'What about these time checks''"'
asked gentleman last night "There
have been $900 worth of them brought
into our office y which can be
bought tor seventy-uv-o cents ou
dollar. I have made inquiries all
around town and can find few people
even ready to take them at that rate.
It is hard luck for these fellows be-

cause they need the money. The
railroad company has-bee-

n
hard on

them indeed.'

ilheitmathm originates in lactic acid
in Hie blooi, whu-l- i settling in the joints
causes the mins and aches of the dis-
ease. Hocus Sarsaparilla cures rheu-
matism by neutralizing the acidity ot
the blood, aud giving it richness and
vitality. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Still Itmsing the Insurance Rules--.

Insurance ralc3 in Yreka liave been
raised 50 per cent. Something must
be done to get even on last year's
losses by the mombers of the compact,
although they were only 41 per cent,
of tho premiums received. 8. F. Bull-
etin, 13.

Z.ONGER A TERROR
fc Moderu Treatment that CnroS

CoRillpation.
According to tbo San Francisco dailies

remedy has been discovered that with almost
anerrin? certainty overcomes constipation,
it is the now lasativc principle In Joy's Vege-
table Sarsapcriiia. Tho papers aro full of nt

occurrences confirming its efficacy, and
we give place to their last sensation, a card
from Sanrrancisco'r. well known lady xnanl- -

LUIS IICW measure enra. Shocars: Iain willinrr to relate lha
will render it for line to be followics I for years had

over or the shore if stomach attended with constipation,
necessary. tad never found but ona urenaraMon lh.it

ratnation

Seaside

no out
its sufferer

Joy's Vegctablo Sarsaparillo. It baa
.,w T.,nn,. Jlcbperidcs was thoroughly I of

. laamul inMvf v.--n ' tlie Dv Pacihc Coast ISIo- - was in con
!
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with my old accustomed freedom. I
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recommend it"

Claaa Melvin, Manicure,
123 Kearney street, S.r.
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A SEA WALL.

The Project Deserves Government Con-

sideration.

A sea wall on the Astoria front is a
great public necessity. It is the legit-
imate subject of appropriation by the
United States congress. If the gov-
ernment goes to the expense of sev-
eral millions in the construction of
jetties for the bar of our great river it
is plainly incumbent upon it to pro-
tect the channel of the commerce of
the river at its seaport The channel
on the Oregon side past Astoria 3 a
verv fine one and should not be en-
croached upon. It. deserves the best
protection of the government

Main street dock, near the Parker
house, at the point where tho gravelly
shore begins, up to the east line of
Shively'a Astoria at the citv limits and
just beyond the Clatsop mill the
ground is such that it is being con-
stantly floated off into the river and
filling it up. To such an extent is this
true that it will soon be difficult to
reach the Union Pacific docks without
dredging. A sea wall between the
points named would make the channel
permanent and protect it from en-
croachments, and so soon as it should
be built by the government the adjacent
hills would be brought down by hy-
draulic process, and Astoria would
straightway become one of the great
seaport cities of the world. The duty
of the government to thus protect the
commerce of this great river by pro-
tecting the channel at its great sea-
port, is plain. The cost would be but
trifling compared with its vast impor-
tance to commerce. Not over $200,000
woidd be necessary and this wonld be
but a drop in the bucket of our sur-
plus millions. This surplus has to be
returned to the people, and none other
than such a channel of commerce
could be more worthy of an appropri-
ation. Congressman Hermann, being
on the "river and harbor committee,
has it in his power to compel tho at-
tention of congress to this great work.
AH of Oregon and all the cities and
valleys of tho Columbia and its tribu-
taries are interested in this sea wall.
The Astoria Chamber of comraerco
should start tho ball rollino- and call
in the assistance of all interested to
secure a sea wall ou the river front by
congressional appropriation.
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iapyo Hands

AN' e

STAMPYO HOOFS

AN' RAISE

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll ditch on to the ?:Iusic

Before ;, on Get Through.

Us members of Miioieiy
Am always dressed ter kill!

We live :n great propriety,
Up on Main street hill.

We never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

"Wo wears white kids on bohf our
hands, "

An' on our feet silk hose.

Yo' wonder, chile, how dis am done
On 'atecn dollars a week.

Dat am de secret of our club,
Which none of us dare speak.

Wo am the dandy boys of town! .

An' dress rich on po pay
Well, j'nes, I tells yo' how its done,

But don't gimme away.

We tried most ebery store in town,
But found 'em all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Herman Wise.

He showed us through his fine
great stock,

Which opened bohf my eves,
An' watered my capacious mouf,

When he made usde price!

We ail bought suits, hats, shoes
an' shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;
An' got good value an' good fits

Yees, Herman takes de prize!

Therefore, clap yo' hands and
stamp yo' hoofs,

An' raise yo' gentle voices!

Quick, teil yo' friends de place to
dress

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE
-- THE-

OU Belialile Clotbier aid Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.
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Twenty Per Cent Off

H. tin
of Life.

II. of
Some four years auo I an

white in the the of
and yew Four :iro

the and to
ive me to-- ay

I came to and
the care of Dr. L. Cole, ficad

and chief
and My
and with the
ine In that he is a In

his daily aud as a pin sichm and
there are none who excel him and

few on the coast who him. his
and I

once to feel like a new man. He
has to mo the only true of
Life" a cure ; and I
hlra to the sick and all over
the for he is an

II.
1C Clay

This and
treats and

loss of
and free, day or

Send 10
cents In for

AND
132 and 15 St.,

corner of

"With head of for half the
Call or write to

Or.

!

FOR TEW DA1TS.:
Now is the time, don't wait. All these goods are marked in

plain figures. The above percentage will be deducted on all
cash purchases.

Thi- - is no Peter Funk business, but straight goods.

wiMiijiCs M. C00PER.MM

But Buy Immediately, if Not Sooner in

Kinney's
Before It is All Gone.

We are now selling lots in this fine Additi on for
$100 and $125 that in less than one month

will more than double in value.
It is Less thai Ooe lie from tie Q. B. & 1 Ml, ai Beautifully SitoateaV

ZEEXT & COOK,
AXOTIIF.il PATIKXT TESTIFIES.

Georpe Phelps Koceivr. "Elixir

GEORGE PHELPS, Colorado.
contracted In-

jury wdd!eon plains Col-
orado Mexico months

Injury developed commenced
serious trouble. Jtistone month

Portland placed mvself
under Alfred
physician surgcen Portland Sur-
gical Medical Dispensary. acquaint-
ance association doctor war-
rants saying gentleman

bearing,
surgeon

equal Under
Eeculiar, wonderful magic treatment

Imparted "Ellvlr
cheerfully recommend,

ailing, afllicted
land, honest physician.

GEORGE PHELPS.
street, Portland. Oregon.

well-kno- reliable specialist
private, chronic nervous uisenscj.

Including general debility, manhood
impotency. Consultations

night. Correspondence solicited.
stamps Maniago Guide. Ad-

dress PORTLAND SURGICAL MIM-
ICAL DISPENSARY, Third

Alder, Portland, Oregon.

f"t2xxi. for 3EtOXit
forty-fiv- e catlle

increase
O.P.JOHANSON,

Vesper, Clatsop County,

--WHILE

Gtf

COATS

Left,

Astoria

Agents

Astoria.

ve Been Made

You Have Been Looking Back-- !

AND

Regretting Lost Opportunities

RENEW YOTTE COURAGE !

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

AND GET THERE ELI!

esa Sanborn A Go.
Or Wm. Loeb, about it. '

Here is a Ctann to Male Honey Quiet

tmi&jmisuMd

.
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